
QUESO CHEESEY NACHOS
Crispy tortilla chips layered with cheddar and 
Jack cheese, chile con queso, & jalapeños  8.99

BEAN & CHEESE NACHOS
Our classic cheese nachos with  
refried beans   9.99

BRISKET NACHOS
Cheesy white queso, brisket, cheddar cheese, 
spice rub, jalapeños, pico de gallo and 
guacamole with a BBQ Ranch drizzle    
HALF-ORDER  10.99   FULL ORDER  13.99

PANCHO NACHOS
Our “sloppy nachos” piled high  
with refried beans, chile con queso,  
aged cheddar & Jack cheese,  
taco beef, guacamole, sour cream  
and jalapeños   HALF-ORDER  9.99    
FULL ORDER  11.99

FAJITA NACHOS
Steak, chicken or combo layered  
with refried beans, aged cheddar  
& Jack cheese. Served with jalapeños, 
guacamole, and sour cream    
HALF-ORDER  10.99   FULL ORDER  12.99

GUACAMOLE SALAD
Fresh guacamole atop lettuce, served  
with pico de gallo   SMALL 5.99   LARGE 7.99

LEGENDARY QUESO
Our special blend of peppers, cheese and spices
CUP 6.49   BOWL 7.99   ADD TACO BEEF +1.00 

QUESO & GUACAMOLE DUO 
Freshly-made guacamole and our famous  
chile con queso   10.99

LOADED QUESO (a ka  B O B  A RMSTRO N G  DIP)
Layers of taco beef & Chile con queso, topped 
with guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo
BOWL 9.99

WHITE QUESO
Creamy cheeses, onions, peppers and spices
CUP 6.49   BOWL 7.99   ADD CHORIZO 1.00

CUBAN CIGARS
Crispy flour tortillas filled with pork al pastor 
and cheeses, lightly fried; served with avocado 
salsa ranch and white queso   9.99 

AVOCADO FRIES 
Fresh slices of Haas avocados, lightly battered 
& fried; served with avocado salsa ranch   9.99

SMOKED JALAPEÑO POPPERS
Fresh jalapeños stuffed with a spicy mix  
of cream cheese and pulled pork, then wrapped 
in bacon, mesquite-smoked and lightly fried. 
Served with honey chipolte BBQ & creamy 
avocado salsa ranch   SIX 10.99   THREE 7.99

BACON WINGS 
Chicken breast stuffed with cheese and 
jalapeños, wrapped with pepper bacon,  
served with pico de gallo, honey chipotle  
BBQ glaze and avocado salsa ranch    
SIX 18.99   THREE 12.99

TAPAS FAMILIA
Chicken quesadillas, crispy taquitos  
and fajita steak nachos, served with  
pico de gallo and chile con queso   15.99
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